Abstract: Rural settlement land consolidation potential calculation is the basic work of land consolidation. An accurate potential is essential to rural development planners and policy makers as a project target or prediction. The traditional calculation methods include the per capita/household construction land method, idle rural residential land method, and comprehensive evaluation method. Though there have been some improvements, the potential for calculation methods on a national level is still limited. This article illustrates a new method for calculating the consolidation potential of rural settlement land, based on field data and the restructuring restrictions applicable to each rural land parcel in China. The field data was from Shandong Province because it lies within the country's biggest grain-producing area with the largest distribution density of rural settlements. It is an excellent representative sample for rural settlement land consolidation, offering a microcosm of rural development in China. For the study's comprehensive evaluation system, due to the lack of nationwide field survey data, the potential of Shandong Province was chosen as the standard value. We selected indicators concerning land resources, depopulation, transportation accessibility, local economic development, urbanization, and natural conditions to build an evaluation system. We then calculated the potential of each province according to their coefficients and field data from Shandong Province. Every province except Taiwan (for which no data were available) was divided into five zones for rural settlement land consolidation: the most-suitable zone, suitable zone, general zone, restricted zone, and most-restricted zone. The total rate of land consolidation is estimated at 0.24 for 2010 and forecast at 0.33 for 2020, while those years' respective consolidation potentials are 32,777.92 km 2 and 44,707.81 km 2 . The rate is the total rural settlement land before land consolidation divided by added cultivated land after consolidation. The higher the rate, more effective the land consolidation is.
Introduction
China is pursuing rapid urbanization-leading to tremendous economic growth, social improvement, and environmental changes-and also encouraging more farmers to move to urban areas and cities. Therefore, China's rural areas are undergoing a transition [1] . Rapid urbanization is causing changes in rural land use, rural-to-urban population migration, and increasing exploitation and utilization of natural resources [2] . Indeed, unprecedentedly massive rural-to-urban migration is a significant result of China's economic reform and rapid urbanization over the past three decades [3] . Thus, economic development and urbanization are the major causes of rural population decline [4] , national scale as outdated county-scale data continued to be used. The idle rural residential land method investigates the area of such land in typical villages, calculating the proportion of idle land to determine the potential of land consolidation [22] . Because a large amount of labor and time is spent on household investigation of idle rural residential land, this method is always used for small areas, such as several villages or counties, but cannot be generalized to national scale. Another limitation of this method is that it ignores the potential of other land in rural settlements, such as pools or threshing fields, therefore always underestimating the land consolidation potential. Finally, the comprehensive evaluation method considers natural, social, and economic factors to evaluate the potential of specific areas [28] . It is used for classifying potential rather than calculating the consolidation potential of specific land.
The methods detailed in the preceding paragraph focus mostly on rural population structure and land policy, taking into consideration the stage and feasibility of consolidation in hollowed villages; however, they hardly consider several factors restricting RSLC, such as geographical features, the status of economic and social development, and land-use/cover change. Yet the economic activities of rural settlements are closely linked to the natural environment: for rural areas and settlements in mountainous or hilly areas with a wide variety of natural conditions, the influence of the natural environment is much greater than it is on urban settlements [29] . There is another key inadequacy of current research on national-scale RSLC: due to the lack of accurate spatial distribution data on China's rural settlements, the minimum unit for calculating and estimating consolidation is the county scale. It is difficult to obtain a more detailed spatial distribution of rural settlement consolidation potential. This article's overall aim is to illustrate a new method for calculating the potential of rural settlement land consolidation, incorporating survey data, spatial distribution data of land use, and the restructuring restrictions for each rural settlement land parcel in China. First, we selected indicators concerning land resources, depopulation, transportation accessibility, local economic development, urbanization, and geographical conditions to build an evaluation system. Second, we collected indicator values for each rural settlement land parcel to generate a series of coefficients for each province. Third, we calculated the potential of each province according to their coefficients and the field investigation data from Shandong Province, because it is an excellent representative sample for rural settlement land consolidation, offering a microcosm of rural development in China.
Data and Materials
The methodology comprises the following steps. First, adequate data on rural settlement land use, social-economic development, and the natural conditions were prepared. Second, an appropriate set of indicators for rural settlement land consolidation potential were identified. Third, rural settlement land was divided into five zones and the consolidation potential calculated, building upon the comprehensive indicator system.
Land-Use Data
Three types of land-use data were used in this research. The land-use data for calculating rural settlement land consolidation potential in Shandong Province was interpreted from 0.25 m resolution aerial photographs. The land-use types were utilized, inefficiently utilized, abandoned, and idle rural residential land; threshing fields; ponds; idle land; and roads [30] . The inefficiently utilized rural residential land means someone is living in the house short time of a year. Abandoned rural residential land means buildings on the ground have been damaged and have lost their residential functions. The idle rural residential land includes (1) those that have an owner but at present there is no long-term ground attachment; (2) and a well-prepared building left unoccupied for a long time. The threshing field is used for rolling, drying, and storing crops or crop straw in rural areas. However, with the improvement of agricultural mechanization, the threshing field is not used for most of the time. Idle land refers to the unused land located behind houses, on the corners of the village, and around ponds. In addition, it has often evolved into abandoned land with garbage.
In province level, the land-use data in 2010, including rural settlement land, cultivated land, and urban land, were retrieved from the National Land-Use/Cover Database of China (NLUD-C). Developed by Chinese Academy of Sciences, NLUD-C contains six first-level and 25 second-level land-use/cover types [15] . This type of data were based on 30-m remote sensing images. Due to the lower resolution, a rural settlement land parcel may contain all the land-use types in village level.
In order to verify the result, we extracted the same land-use types as in Shandong province from 0.5-m resolution images cover 14 villages chosen from different provinces.
Transportation Data
Though the definition of rural-urban fringe varies between counties, it is consistently regarded as an area combining traditional, agricultural, rural characteristics with an intense impact of urbanization. Land use at the rural-urban fringe gradually shifts from rural settlement to urban communities. This study defined the connection between rural and urban by calculating the distance from a rural settlement to the nearest urban boundaries. It is easy to perform land consolidation in rural settlements at the urban fringe due to urban sprawl. An area can be classified by the one-way travel time along major roads or highways to the nearest urban core: urban at 0-10 minutes; suburban at 10-30; exurban at ; and rural at >60 [31] . However, in this study, it was impractical to calculate the distance from each rural settlement to its nearest urban core for the entire country. Zhu et al. [32] consider that rural settlements located within 1 km from urban boundaries are most convenient for daily life and have the greatest potential for urbanization. This study, accordingly, chose 1 km as the buffer distance to define a rural settlement land at the urban fringe.
Street data were sourced from OpenStreetMap (OSM), a free-for-download map. As geo-data from the web may be inaccurate, many scholars have examined the positional accuracy, completeness, and the collection accuracy of OSM, finding it to have high-quality street data in European countries [33] . In China, OSM's data accuracy has been found to average 66% [34] . Though the data were most complete and positionally accurate in eastern China and big cities like Beijing and Shanghai, there was also detailed information for some poor areas [35, 36] .
Transportation accessibility improvement is one of the reasons for rural settlement change and sprawl. Convenient transportation links facilitate villagers working in cities, which increases the depopulation of rural areas to some extent [37] . The transportation accessibility of each village was determined by the distance from the center of the rural settlement parcel to the nearest road.
OpenStreetMap classifies several types of roads, the five most important (in descending order) being motorway, trunk, primary, secondary, and tertiary. Motorway is defined as a high-speed road with more than two running lanes and an emergency hard shoulder. At the other end of the scale, tertiary roads link small towns, villages, and hamlets. This classification was the basis of analyzing transportation accessibility results analysis.
Relief Amplitude
Relief amplitude was chosen to describe the terrain of rural settlement land. It can quantitatively present macro-regional terrain characteristics, and divide regions into different geomorphic types. Relief amplitude is defined as the difference between the highest and the lowest elevations in a particular analysis region [38] . It plays a profound role in the spatial distribution of human population and economic activity, including urbanization [39] .
Global Earth observation and analysis is mostly performed using the shuttle radar topography mission (SRTM) digital elevation model (DEM) and the advanced spaceborne thermal emission and reflectance radiometer global digital elevation model (ASTER GDEM) [40] . Although GDEM has a higher spatial resolution than the SRTM DEM, the ASTER GDEM's accuracy has attracted controversy due to the anomalies and noise caused by limitations in its optical imaging [41, 42] . Comparatively, SRTM DEM is the more commonly used data source due to its relatively stable accuracy [43] .
The statistical unit is the most important element in relief amplitude calculation, and its optimal value varies between DEM resolutions and study areas. A statistical unit of 3.24 km 2 was chosen, based on researchers' finding that the best unit size to calculate relief amplitude in China using SRTM and ASTER DEM ranges from 2.25 km 2 to 4.72 km 2 [44] . According to the relief amplitude, rural settlement terrain was divided into six types (Table 1 ) [45] . Intermediate-relief mountain 500-1000 m 5
High-relief mountain 1000-2500 m 6
Extremely high-relief mountain >2500 m
Field Survey and Statistical Data
Survey data of 111 villages in Shandong Province were collected as field checks of the land-use data from high resolution aerial photographs. The questionnaire survey considered information such as the house owner's name, how long they live in the house every year, and reasons for abandoning or idling [30] .
Social and economic data were derived from the Statistical Yearbook of China.
Methodology
The comprehensive evaluation method was employed to calculate the potential of rural settlement land consolidation in China. The major steps in building a comprehensive evaluation system were: selecting indicators that captured the restrictions on land consolidation of hollowed villages, normalizing and weighting each indicator, and calculating the score and potential of each province.
Shandong Province lies on the North China Plain, the country's biggest grain-producing area. The North China Plain has the largest distribution density of rural settlements and a similar rural population structure, primary industry structure, and gradient of regional economic growth to those of China as a whole [6] . Therefore, Shandong Province is an excellent representative sample for RSLC, offering a microcosm of rural development in China. For the study's comprehensive evaluation system, due to the lack of nationwide field survey data, the potential of Shandong Province was chosen as the standard value.
In the comprehensive evaluation system, restricting indicators weights of all provinces were calculated. Then the potentials of other provinces can be calculated based on the standard value and the weight ratio of Shandong Province to others.
Selecting Indicators
Based on the accessibility and rationality of data, this study selected indicators of four targets: economic development, social improvement, natural conditions, and land use to characterize and classify rural settlement land. These are the main four restrictions on RSLC. Extraction of the optimal indicators builds upon the reviews and data preparation above (Table 2) . Social Improvement
The number proportion of rural settlements influenced by roads (PNRR)
Number of rural settlements influenced by roads/total number of rural settlements in province [53, 54] The area proportion of rural settlements influenced by roads (PARR)
Area of rural settlements within 1 km buffer of roads/total area of rural settlements in province [53, 54] The number proportion of rural settlements at the urban fringe (PNRU)
Number proportion of rural settlements at the urban fringe/total number of rural settlements in province [32] The area proportion of rural settlements at the urban fringe (PARU)
Area of rural settlements within 1km buffer of cities/total area of rural settlements in province [32] Road density (RD) Road mileage/area of land (km/km 2 ) [ 
28] Rural population (RP)
Rural population in province [28] The average population with high school education or above per hundred persons (HSP) Population with high school education or above/100 [28] The proportion of employment in primary industry (PEP) Employment in primary industry/total employment [52]
Per capita post and panel structure area (PP/capita) Post and panel structure area/capita (m 2 ) [55] Natural Conditions
The area proportion of nature reserves (PNR) Area of nature reserves/area of province [51] The area proportion of relief <200 m (PR200) Area of relief <200 m/area of province [51] To choose the least and most appropriate indicator for each aspect, the linear correlations were examined [56] . We chose Spearman's Rho r s as the correlation measure due to the non-linear relationships between indicators. To reduce the number of indicators, those showing strong correlations (absolute correlation >0.75) with other indicators were omitted from further analysis.
There were two steps in this process: first, we performed correlation analysis among indicators in the same group, deleting the redundant indicators; and, second, we performed the same procedure among all of the retained indicators.
Normalization and Weighting of Indicators
Li and Liu [57] tested six weight-assigning methods: entropy, maximizing deviation, variation coefficient, mean-variance decision, factor analysis, and gray correlation. They found the entropy method to be the most sensitive, so it was determined to be the best for assigning weight to indicators.
Normalization
Through the data extreme difference method, standard processing was carried out to normalize the indicators. For positive indicators,
for negative indicators,
where Y ij is the normalized value of indicator j in province i; X ij is the actual value of indicator j in province i; min j X ij is the minimum of indicator j in province i; max j X ij is the maximum of indicator j in province i;
Weighting Indicators
The entropy method is an objective weighting method based on the quantity of information from each indicator. When the values of evaluation objects differ widely, this means that the indicator provides a relatively large quantity of information, so it deserves large weight. In contrast, an indicator will have lower weight if it provides less information. First, information entropy was calculated as
p ij ln p ij = 0, then, according to the information entropy (E 1 , E 2 , . . . E k ), the weight of each indicator can be calculated as
where W i is the weight of indicator I, and E i is the information entropy of indicator i.
Evaluation Score
The scores produced by the comprehensive evaluation system show the differences in land consolidation suitability and necessity among provinces. These differences are the basis for estimating the potential of each province, except for Shandong, the score for which was directly obtained from field investigation data.
To calculate the score of each province, the formulas are
where W j is the weight of indicators; W k is the weight of targets; f ik is the score of target k in province i; and f i is the total score of province i.
We characterized and divided all the provinces into five zones based upon the score of each province using the natural break method in ArcGIS. Natural-geographic, socio-economic, and cultural factors combine to form a human-land relationship system. The score is regarded as an index of the similarity and differences between these systems. Based on the result, we can discuss the characteristics, distribution, generation, and development of rural settlement in particular zones. This may contribute to further studies, such as typical village extraction from remote-sensing images.
Potential Calculation

The Potential of Shandong Province
The potential of Shandong Province was the basis of other provinces' potential. This potential was calculated in a micro-scale according to data acquired from villages. Liu et al. [30] highlighted that realizing the potential of rural settlement land consolidation is a long process; they proposed the following method for calculating the potential of Shandong Province in 2010 and 2020 (beginning with the equations for 2010)
where P 2010 is the potential in 2010; S w , S a , and S i are the areas of abandoned, idle, and inefficiently utilized rural residential land, respectively; S v is the area of idle land; S p is the area of ponds; S t is the area of threshing fields. S n is the non-agricultural area of a village; S 0 is the official area of a village; S C , S F , and S Y are the areas of cultivated land, woodland, and garden plots, respectively; and β 2010 is the rate of rural settlement land consolidation in 2010.
The land that can be sorted out before 2020 is regarded as the long-term potential [58] . The potential in 2020 should consider the depopulation caused by urbanization. Referring to the data from Shandong provincial bureau of statistics [59] , it can be considered that 20% of the rural population lived in the city in 2020. Liu et al. [30] assumed 40% of roads, 60% of ponds and 80% of threshing field to be consolidated in the future as potential which is 20% higher than in 2010.
The equations for the potential in 2020 are
where P 2020 is the potential in 2020; S k is the standard area of inefficiently utilized rural residential land (for instance, less than 150 m 2 ); S s is the area of roads; n i is the number of inefficiently utilized rural houses; and β 2020 is the forecast rate of rural settlement land consolidation in 2020. Based on β, the rural consolidation rate which indicates the ratio between increased lands after consolidation to the current rural settlement land [17] , and rural settlement land area of counties, we acquired the potential of counties. According to the potential and land consolidation rate of counties, we calculated the potential of Shandong Province.
Potential of Other Provinces
To acquire each province's potential through the comprehensive evaluation system built above, its comprehensive correction factors should be calculated as
where Q i is the comprehensive correction factor of province i, f i is the score of province i, f sd is the score of Shandong Province. According to the fieldwork data in Shandong Province, the potential and consolidation rate of each province is calculated as
where β i is the rate of rural settlement land consolidation of province i; β sd is the rate of Shandong Province, in 2010 it is β 2010 ; P i is the potential of province i, S i is the rural settlement area of province i.
Results
Weights of Indicators
Based on the correlations among the economic development indicators, the disposable income of urban residents per capita (UI/capita), the ratio of incomes of urban and rural residents (UI/RI), per capita rural electricity consumption (RE/capita), and year-end home value (HV) were removed due to their close relationship with net income of rural residents per capita (RI/capita), which had a stronger connection with RSLC than the former three indicators.
Based on the correlations among the social improvement indicators, the area proportion of rural settlements influenced by roads (PARR) and the area proportion of rural settlements at the urban fringe (PARU) were omitted due to their close relationships with the number proportion of rural settlements influenced by roads (PNRR) and the number proportion of rural settlements at the urban fringe (PNRU) separately. PNRR and PNRU were chosen as they were more independent from the other indicators than PARU and PNRU. Road density (RD) was excluded due to its high correlation with the average population with high school education or above per hundred persons (HSP), and it overlapped with transportation accessibility and the number proportion of rural settlements influenced by roads (PNRR).
Based on the correlations among land-use indicators, the number of patches (NP) and rural settlement land per household (RL/household) were removed due to their close relationship with rural settlement land per capita (RL/capita). RL/capita was retained because it was more relevant to RSLC. The ratio of cultivated land and rural settlement land (CL/RL) was removed due to its close relationship with patch density (PD), which was retained for the same reasons as RL/capita.
In the second stage of weighting indicators, none of the indicators were removed. Building upon the selected indicators and their weights, a comprehensive indicator system for characterizing and classifying rural settlement land was established (Table 3) . This reveals the connection between urbanization and rural settlement land consolidation. It is easy to perform land consolidation in rural settlements at the urban fringe due to urban sprawl.
positive
PNRR expresses the transportation accessibility of villages: the higher the transportation accessibility, the lower the cost of land consolidation.
positive Rural population (RP)
RP impacts land consolidation in two respects: the labor force and the human-land relationship. A larger population means more available labor, leading, in turn, to more intense human-land conflict. This can be solved by rural settlement land consolidation. 
positive
Classification of Rural Settlement Land Consolidation
Using the comprehensive indicator system thus formulated, the score of each province for classifying rural settlement land consolidation was calculated (Figure 1 ). The bar charts reveal each province's scores in economic development, social improvement, natural conditions, and land use respectively. Based on these scores, we delineated five zones: most-suitable zone for land consolidation, suitable zone for land consolidation, general zone for land consolidation, restricted zone for land consolidation, and most-restricted zone for land consolidation. For additional description of bar charts in Figure 1 and further analysis, the average scores of each zone in four aspects were calculated (Table 4) . The most suitable zone for land consolidation comprised provinces with high comprehensive scores range from 0.70 to 0.56, including Jiangsu, Anhui, Henan, Shandong, and Shanghai. Compared to the other four zones, this zone has the least restrictions on land consolidation. Land consolidation in Anhui and Henan was mainly restricted by economic and social indicators. Jiangsu and Shandong suffered lower economic, social, natural, and land-use restrictions than the other three provinces in this zone. All five provinces suffered lower natural restrictions than the provinces in the other zones.
The suitable zone for land consolidation comprised provinces with scores range from 0.5 to 0.4, including Liaoning, Zhejiang, Tianjin, Jilin, Inner Mongolia, Hebei, and Beijing. Jilin and Inner Mongolia suffered more from a lack of funding. Zhejiang faced greater natural restrictions due to its small area proportion of plains. Both Tianjin and Hebei had medium per capita cultivated land and large mean patch size (MPS), leading to limited demands for land consolidation. In general, provinces in this zone can afford the demands of land consolidation and need to implement this.
Provinces in the general zone for land consolidation, including Hubei, Jiangxi, Guangdong, Heilongjiang, Ningxia, Hainan, and Hunan with scores range from 0.38 to 0.33. Guangdong, Hunan, and Hubei had lower economic and social limitations than the other four provinces in this zone. While Heilongjiang had lower natural restrictions, Jiangxi and Ningxia suffered lower land-use restrictions. In brief, the provinces in this zone have medium-level economic, social, natural, and land-use restrictions.
The restricted zone for land consolidation, including the provinces of Guangxi, Shanxi, Gansu, Shaanxi, Fujian, Xinjiang, and Sichuan suffered extensively from each type of restriction. Their comprehensive scores range from 0.30 to 0.25. Xinjiang, Gansu, Shaanxi, Shanxi, Guangxi, and Sichuan were manifestly restricted in terms of both economic and social issues. Shanxi had a low demand for cultivated land. Fujian had the smallest area of plains of all the provinces, which is a significant natural restriction. In brief, land consolidation in this zone is difficult due mainly to economic and social restrictions.
The most restricted zone for land consolidation included the provinces of Qinghai, Chongqing, Yunnan, Guizhou, and Tibet with scores range from 0.23 to 0.17. They had the greatest restrictions and the lowest efficiency. Provinces in this zone had large natural and land-use limitations and the worst economic conditions.
Potential of Rural Settlement Land Consolidation
Using equations (8) to (13), we calculated the rural settlement land consolidation potential of China's provinces (Figure 2 , Table 5 ). The results were ordered from high land consolidation evaluation scores to low. The average value of each zone gives a direct way to separate the five zones. It also shows that high rate does not equal to large potential areas. Potential was not only related to the rate of land consolidation but also influenced by the area of rural settlement land. In 2010, the nationwide potential was 32,777.92 km 2 ( Figure 2) . Shandong had the highest potential of all the provinces (4873.05 km 2 ), followed by Henan (4642.92 km 2 ), and Jiangsu (3879.83 km 2 ). The lowest potential was recorded for Tibet (4.21 km 2 ). Very high potentials were located in the north of Jiangsu and Anhui. High potential and average potential were distributed across North China Plain, Middle-Lower Yangtze Plain, and Northeast Plain, which are the most important grain producing areas of China. Low potential was found in provinces in middle and southern China, like Shanxi, Hubei, Guangdong, and Guangxi. Very low potential was distributed across western China, especial in Gansu, Shaanxi, Sichuan, and Xinjiang.
In 2020, the nationwide potential is forecast to be 44,707.81 km 2 ( Figure 3 ). Provincial potential rankings in 2020 are similar to those in 2010: for instance, the highest three provinces are Shandong (6646.65 km 2 ), Henan (6332.76 km 2 ), and Jiangsu (5291.94 km 2 ). Again, Tibet has the lowest potential (5.75 km 2 ). The distribution of potential in 2020 is also similar to that in 2010. 
Verification of Rural Settlement Land Consolidation Potential
To verify potential based on 0.5 m resolution images, 14 villages were selected, of which six were in the suitable zone, five in the general zone, one in the restricted zone, and two in the most restricted zone. To obtain accurate rural settlement results, experts' interpretation was employed to identify the land-use types of rural settlements. The potential interpreted from high-resolution images of the 14 villages was used to verify potential at national scale. Based on the interpretation results and the calculation methods detailed in Section 3, the potential was determined for each of the 14 villages (Table 6 ). Regarding the sources of rural settlement land consolidation potential in 2010, idle land had the greatest potential, followed by abandoned, idle resident land (Table 7) . However, the sources of potential varied between regions: for instance, villages in Beijing had more potential from idle land, while those in Jiangxi had higher potential in abandoned and idle rural resident land. Comparing the forecast potential in 2020 with the findings for 2010, the total value in 2020 is predicted to be larger given the additional time to realize the potential. Roads were only considered as long-term potential as it related to planning. On comparing the comprehensive evaluation method results and verification results, we found that while they were similar, the former were generally lower. This makes sense because comprehensive evaluation considered social, economic, natural, and land-use factors, based on potential calculation at the village level. These indicators lead to a more realistic evaluation of potential compared to the verification method.
Among the verified villages, Qianliwu, Xujie, Xiaolaowei, Xiazheshu, Jiuzhuang, Chenke, Yinlong, and Shuangtang showed the most similar rate of land consolidation compared to their provinces' respective values as calculated through the comprehensive evaluation method (Table 8) . Based on the fieldwork findings for Shandong Province, as villages vary within regions, there are sufficient available samples to ensure the accuracy of calculated potential. Therefore, we can conclude that the comprehensive evaluation method is reliable and appropriate for national wide application.
Discussion
Comparison to Previous Studies
Several prior studies have calculated land consolidation potential on a national scale, most have been based on the per capita construction land method according to urbanization level. Li et al. [26] claimed that land consolidation potential in China was 1,692,100-2,839,600 hm 2 (about 16,921 km 2 -28,396 km 2 ) by introducing correction factors. More recently, Liu et al. [17] forecast the consolidation potentials of hollowed villages in 2020 to be 8,098,854 hm 2 (80,988.54 km 2 ) in a complete urbanization scenario, 6,991,892 hm 2 (69,918.92 km 2 ) in a semi-urbanization scenario, 7,578,937 hm 2 (75,789.37 km 2 ) in an urbanization-in-batches scenario and 9,921,642 hm 2 (99,216.42 km 2 ) in an urbanization scenario. This study's potentials were lower than Liu's but higher than Li's; in terms of the potentials trend and distribution, this study's findings are more similar to Liu's.
In micro-scale or village scale, Zhang et al. [58] calculated the potential of 12 villages in Juye County, Shandong province in 2010 and 2020. According to the actual situation of 12 villages, the author chose a land-use type similar to mine, including inefficiently utilized, abandoned and idle rural residential land; threshing field; ponds; idle land; and roads. The average potential of 12 villages is 68.2 hm 2 (0.28 km 2 ). This result is hard to be used for further comparative analysis because the potential is varied from villages. That is one of the limitations of micro-scale potential calculation research.
In my research, I combined micro and macro scale methods by building a comprehensive evaluation system to keep their advantages and avoid the limitations. I acquired potential in Shandong province in micro scale according to village data. The next step is based on the comprehensive evaluation system in macro scale. This method takes the economics, social, and natural differences among the provinces into consideration.
Distribution Characteristics of RSLC Potential
Evident differences of rural settlement land consolidation potential exist across provinces and regions (eastern, central, western China). There were some tight clusters in both Figures 2 and 3 which means large amount of rural settlement land areas and relatively high potential.
In 2010, the total area of rural settlement land in China was 136,864.90 km 2 , accounting for 1.44% of China's total land use area [60] . In 2010, the rural settlement land in Shandong Province had the largest land area, followed by Henan, Jiangsu, Anhui; the rural settlement land in Tibet was the smallest. This order of provinces was same as the RSLC potential in 2010 which reveals that RSLC potential is tightly related to the size of rural settlement land areas.
Rural settlement land in China is unevenly distributed in space, and the east, middle, and west steps are obvious. In 2010, the proportions of rural settlement land in eastern, central, and western China were 2.04: 1.47:1.00 [60] . The potential showed a similar trend as rural settlement land in eastern, central, and western parts. In 2010, rural settlement land with very high and high potential was mostly located in eastern and central regions. The land with average and low potential was dispersed in central and western parts of China. The very low potential land was distributed most evenly in eastern, central, and western regions. This situation is expected to persist in 2020.
The bar charts in Figure 1 represent scores of each province in economic development, social improvement, natural conditions, and land use respectively. Obviously, the economic development and natural conditions in eastern provinces were better than central and western provinces.
The uneven distribution of rural settlement land and social-eco conditions in eastern, central, and western parts of China contributes to uneven rural settlement land consolidation potential. Rural settlement land in developed areas and plains tends to have higher consolidation potential than that in less developed areas and in mountain areas.
Sources of Potential in Land-Use Type Perspective
On a micro scale, the land-use sources of land consolidation potential were not only in the residential land, but also in other land types such as idle land and ponds. According to my verification process, more than half of the potential in Beijing's villages were from idle land which may be caused by natural conditions. However, in Jiangxi province, most of the potential sources were abandoned and idle residential land which may have been caused by depopulation. Roads seem to have large potential in most villages. Land consolidation is able to solve land fragmentation problems, enhance land productivity, and improve rural living conditions.
On a macro scale, from the late 1980s to 2010s, the rural settlement land expanded to occupy 14,255.95 km 2 of cultivated land, accounting for 68.33% of the total expanded area of rural settlement land [60] . The house construction in rural areas was an individual behavior of farmers. Their ability to transform land-use type is very limited, therefore they prefer to transfer land-use types such as cultivated land that is easy to develop. Conversely, 3219.89 km 2 of rural settlement land was converted to urban land, and only 37.73 km 2 was converted to cultivated land. That means the rural settlement land consolidation have a large potential to develop cultivated land. In the past, most of the rural settlement land change occurred in a passive way, motivated by urbanization. In the future, the government can pay more attention to land consolidation in order to build a new countryside.
Conclusions
Theoretically, this study is an attempt to calculate the potential of rural settlement land consolidation based on detailed rural settlement land parcel data and additional reference information such as land use, social-economic development, and the natural conditions. A rural settlement land consolidation potential calculation method was established, considering both micro-scale field data and macro-scale land consolidation restrictions, aimed to link methods used in different scales. From an initial set of 25 indicators, 14 were ultimately selected. We classified five zones in terms of their suitability for land consolidation. The most suitable areas for land consolidation were located in the North China Plain, Middle-Lower Yangtze Plain, and Northeast Plain. Potential was determined by rural settlement land areas and evaluation scores. Land use had the most influence in the evaluation. The combination of relatively small parcel area, large density of rural settlement land, and smaller cultivated land per capita provides the best land consolidation conditions.
In "The 13th Five-Year Plan for Economic and Social Development of the People's Republic of China," the country decided to accelerate infrastructure reform, improving rural human settlement environment, and strengthening the protection of traditional villages, constructing beautiful, livable villages. In this sense, our study can be considered a useful reference for the government, since it presents the details and regional differences of land consolidation potential throughout China.
In comparison to traditional approaches used in previous works, the method employed in this study placed greater emphasis on land use, economic, and natural factors rather than population transfer and policy. The land-use indicators impacted most on land consolidation potential. In addition, the results were based on each rural settlement land parcel, rather than county-level land-use data used in previous studies. The nationwide potential was 32,777.92 km 2 and forecast to be 44,707.81 km 2 in 2010 and 2020, respectively. These are lower than some previous results which were possibly the fault of the of evaluation systems. The effectiveness of this method highly depends on the selected indicators. In further research, the potential calculation should consider optimal land allocation between urban and rural settings. More detailed social and economic data and updated land-use data will be collected to improve the indicator system.
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